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CLASSIFIED ADVS. RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
We have for quick sale, for a client, | 

a nice residence only three blocks 
from Public School Grounds. Can sell 

for $5,500 on easy terms if accepted 
by February 15th.

KIMBROUGH & KIMBROUGH.
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WAR NURSE FROM 
ARMENIA ASKS 
AMERICA'S AID

i
*

NEED A GOOD OSED CAR?* +❖ * WANTED—Clerk. Apply Hoff
man’s Five and Ten Cent Store.♦+J mb' z

* r
❖
# -* * ; sr❖ WANTED—Five or six room house.

Phone

s•Î* ;* We have“some excellert values in light used 
cars, just „placed in first-class running order. 
Here they are:

Three Dodge Tourings, late models, tires all 
good, motors just put in tirst-class shape and in 
unusual good running order. Prices $750 to $350.
iPBuick Light Six Touring; new cord tires, motor 
thoroughly overhauled and in iirst-class mechan
ical shape generally. Elegant paint job, Buick 
green and ivory wheels.

Essex Touring,newly painted, new.tiresand mo
tor in mechanical shape. Price very attractive.
^.Light Four Buick, nearly new Brisco just re
painted and placed in first-class shape, Light Four 
6tudebaker ISeries 1919, newly painted, with five 
good tires and in perfect mechanical shape gen- 
rally. IPs the best buy we have in a light used car

* j Bonus.
* 728.
*

Eh❖ Call Mrs. Bartlett.
TO THE HOME SEEKER. i* LjLL [-

I plan to build 3 nice 4-room cot- !♦ * 4-❖ tages on my property on North Park-j Soldier Husband and Battlefield^

way. These houses will be nicely fin- ; 
ished and will be sold on liberal terms i

❖ WANTED—Young lady for Cigar 

J counter. Address P. O. Box 262.*1
Baby Touring Country With 

Her for Near East Relief.
t i|s** ❖

❖
to acceptable tenants. Better see me if 
interested.

* FOR SALE—Planting Cotton Seed. 
% ; All leading varieties Absolutely sound 

and from first picking. STONER GIN 
COMPANY.

❖ ROWAN THAYER.
A mother, father and daughter, the 

latter born In a tattered Red Cress 
j tent In the Icy Caucasus while guns 
J roared all around and Turkish shells. 

Ignoring the mercy emblem, burst near 
It, are touring America in behalf of 

They are Gen
eral Mezrop Nevton Azgapetian, his

♦
*

Strayed

❖* BETTER PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR AFrom near Mayfield Plantation1 
about Jan. 20th, one bay horse mule,
9 or 10 years old, weighs about 950; their native Armenia, 
pounds, freshly sheared. Reward.

♦j * ! FOR SALE—Second hand kitchen

* I table. Price $3.00. Phone 748.* !A

A

♦*5*

railmoliU4* FOR SALE—Two-story, 6 
* ! residence at 410 George Street. Call 

j R. L. Miller, Phone 127.

A. G. STEVENS, Schlater, Miss.!room4*
* -o+

TAKEN UP.♦
4* 4*♦ 4* One BAY MARE, weighs about 900 

pounds ,aged, smooth mouthed. Think j 
Mare was stolen. Owner can get j 
same by paying charges.

SOMERVILLE & EQUEN,
Minter City, Miss.

FOR SALE—Four room house on 
3rd Avenue in North Greenwood. 
Greenwood Lumber Co.

4* 4»♦ *? j.*
So as to have It Ready for Use When You Need It4*A m4** FOR RENT., or. SHARE CROP— 

100 acres land. Apply D. C. Peteet 
& Bro.

4* Ail used ears are thoroughly overhauled and put in first-class 
shape before we offer them to you. We can shuw you some very 
attractive cars and will save you money. Will trade on light used 
cars of standard makes.

J. R. FORRESTER & CO.+

«
4*

Take the Daily Commonwealth4> ■

NEED a good Dodge car? We have 
❖ j three in first class order. Motors just 

overhauled and in fine shape. Tires 
*X : are £°°d, some brand new. If you 

*> want a good Dodge at a bargain, bet- 
•> ter see us at once. They are all late 
X j models. Schilling Auto Co., Phone 56.

4*4* PHONE 601 GREENWOOD, MISS4* !*
4*
4-

SCHILLING AUTO CO. SATISFACTION 0
*>

* «* * * * ******** ********** * * * ** All second MndJ cars 
we sell are *gone over 
by expert mechanics. 
It gives us pleasure 
to show you.

*4* PHONE 56 ON RIVER FRONT% t

DUNN COMMISSION CO. **4* i:*
.j. 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 414* 4^ii.*., ► «J* *J» *J* <* 0I FOR SALE—Ford roadster, extra 

good; only used five months; six good
* + ***4‘*4‘*4**4**4**4‘*4‘***4‘*****j tires and tubes, shock absorbers and

* double rear tire rack. See A. M.
* Payne.

GROCERSWholesale 4*

*PHONE 761
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

wife, Lady Anne, and Ireneh Esther *4>*4»* .•*f* + *4'*4i*4«#4** + Jl4'*4'*4
j Araxie Azgapetian, whose baby eyes 
j opened upon scenes of horror and later 

through them saw much of tlie suffer
ings of the people of Armenia.

The family are making their tour un- 
i der auspices of tlie Near East Relief, ;
; the big organization which has saved !

hundreds of thousands of the people j 
j in that part of the world from death | 

by hunger and cold and is soon to open j 
a nation wide campaign for funds to j 
complete the work of saving tlie sur- | * 
vivurs, more than a half million of j * 
whom must perisii unless aid comes to 4c 

j them soon. America is their only hope. # «* + * + +
General Azgapetian served gallantly 

in the Russian armies in the Caucasus 
against the Turks. His wife, who ac-

* I companied him to the front, did noble
* work for the wounded and sick, and 

j it was while in this service that lier 
j baby was horn in a hospital tent during 
, a battle. An army blanket swung from

two poles in one corner of the tent was
* the baby’s crib during the rest of that
* terrible winter campaign. With the 
^ I collapse of the Russian armies after

the Bolshevist revolution the Azgape- 
i tians returned to Armenia for a brief

* j spell and did their best to alleviate
* ' the suffering they found on every hand.

* Kimbrough Auto Co. ^ j But with a Turkish price on his head

<1, j the father finally made his way with 
I his family through Russia to Finland

* and then to this country. What they 
tell of conditions and needs in Armenia 
Is first hand evidence.

In the Caucasus, Armenia, Syria.
Turkey and Persia are more than 250,- 
000 orphans, helpless little victims of 

j war, massacre and deportation, and 
; for the great majority the only bur be- 
| tween them and absolute starvation 

is a bowl of hot bean soup every day.
> This soup is supplied hy tlie Near East j 

now making an appeal to 
people for sufficient 

funds to increase ibis dole and to pro- j 
vide tiiese suffering little ones with I 
clothing and give them an education j 

i that will help them to become self sup- ! 
porting. It is estimated t liât more ! 

than 1,500,000 in Western Asia will 
die of starvation unless American aid 

! is continued

*LADY ANNE AZGAPETIAN.
*t

H. D. Walker 
Auto Co. 

PHONES 767 and 768

I PLANTERS OIL MILL & MFG. ™
* *<9**********-*-*'* + *****4'*4,* + -* 

* W. S. BARRY, Pres.
Phone No. 224.

I HAVE 10,000 ACRES of cut* over
* lands for sale located in Chicot Coun-
* ty, Ark., near Lake Village. High 
^ and above overflow, fine for fanning

j purposes after cleared up. Small cash
* payments and good long terms. Close 

to railroad and surveyed hard road 
through property. See J. H. Elling
ton for prices and

a Building, Greenwood, Miss.

* K. P. PARISH. Sec y.
Phone No. 195. *

*
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.* *

*

•THE GREENWOOD AGEN™ rn ;MEAL AND HULLS*

Greenwood, Miss.»
* WE HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES 

STYLE HULLS AND BRIGHT MEAL. 
PRICES TELEPHONE 109 OK 231. :

OLD
FOR

All Kinds of Insurance Written—Delta Lands Bought and Sold ♦ 

LaND LOANS NEGOTIATED.** *i h
* * We represent the Largest, Oldest and Best Insurance Companies in 4« 

the world. Your business solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.
OFFICE PHONE NO. 141 *

HAVE YOUR COTTON GINNED WITH US. ** *terms. Kantor
* 221 HOWARD STREET.*

*After office hours call Phone No. 224 or No. 195.
*•#■ + * 4* *4»*4*-9t + * + *

\ ♦ •i,*<i,*4,*4,*4,*4,*4,*4,*4' *4**4,*4,*4,4 * *
FOR SALE—Yellow Pine Lumber,

our
save money. Phone 51. 

! T. P. Price, Salesman.

* For All Cars * I
#4'*4‘*4**4’*4‘-*4»-M- + *4* I4***4#4*4* Car lots, direct from mills, get

THE DELTA INSURANCE & REALTY ’ “
*

g
* *

Wc Alter and Repair Your Clothes 
iu connection with our

» * * TIMKEN BEARINGS
* SPARTON HORNSAGENCY INC.g 4 4c

FOR SALE—Good Milch Cow. Will 

Mrs. J. C. Hayes, Phone
** * i sell cheap.

* 970, North Greenwood.
a jmm, k

mmm*« THE BIG MULTIPLE LINE AGENCY Dry Cleaning Deparlment 

Delta Steam Laundry
Phone: 262 Laundry

* Johnson Shock Absorb- *
* : ~¥ Representing over a Billion of Assets and over a Li und red Mil

lions of Surplus.
We Insure Anything that is insurable at Standard Kates. 

Communicate with us for Reliable Service.
SHELBY S. STEELE, President.

* ersFOR SALE 
about 125 pounds. Phone 371. Dr. R. 
M. Banigter.

Duroc Gilts, weighs.**
*

i* ♦ * Everything For Your 
Automobile.

*i*
*

**
*FOR SALE—House and lot, 4 

rooms and bathroom, one bk>ck off 
Carrollton Ave.
409 Pearl Street.

Ie 203 West Market St. *Phone 167.
*♦**■*•* g-4»*4«*4**^*4**4**4*-»***-**4»

833: Dry Cleaning*
iW. L. McMasters,

****4****4***>*4'*4‘*4»*4'***4'* + ***

GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

GREENWOOD, Miw

* 4 Phone 992—11.4»
FOR SALE—Desirable building lot 

in North Greenwood. $750.00, Cash 

or terms. Box 344.

n* WE BUY AND SELL
¥ 4

LIBERTY BONDS* !*
> * FOR SALE—A few tons of pure

Foster Cotton Seed, carefully selected 
and ginned on private gin. Sacked 
and stored for planting purposes be
fore the fall rains. Phone No. 93.

''smu'sJ**

4% Interest Laid on Deposits, 
Computed Semi-Annually

//

Drs. Loper & Loper 1 Relief 
I the American GREENWOOD SAVINGS BANKFOR SALE—Bungalow just 

pleted, allKIMBROUGH AUTO GO.
TIRES AND AGGESSORIES

corn-
modern, on Parkway, 

which street is to be paved; terms. 
L. E. Barnes, 902 Parkway.

OPTOMETRISTS

Kantor Bldg.—Room 6
Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.

2 to 5 p. m.
Office Phone 820 Residence 867

GREEN WOUU, MISSISSIPPI

iFOR SALE—Desirable corner lot, 

50 by 150 feet; one six room and one 
two room house; small store building; 

new garage, streets being paved; de
sirable for residental, business or gar

age property. Investigate promptly. 
Reasonable price. Terms cash. 629 
South Main Street. Phone 585-W.

*♦■* + * + #«*•* + -W*-#*#.* * + +
*SERVICE *o-

CRIJLL-KENNEY DKY GOODS m **4e*4<**4:******* GLAD TO TESTIFY «DR.R.M.BANISTER*i

CALL 11—992- * INCORPORATED4c (Successor to Dr Jas. Lewis.) 4c
Says Watoga Lady, “As To What 

Cardui Has Done For Me, So 
As To Help Others.

>

WHOLESALE 
GREENWOOD, MISS.

*
Graduate

* Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist.

4c Do All Kind of Vaccinating 

I* Phones: Office 112, Res. 371. 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

**-*«***********

4c
4*FOR RENT — Furnished 

Phone 503.
room. »»

* I i *

! *

PELTZ PACKING CO. INC. eFOR RENT - 
room. Phone 214.

Watoga, W. Va —Mrs. S. W. QIadweU.
of this town, says: “When about 15 years »♦♦♦**v,*'**-4** + *4* *♦* + * f***<e*^*-»**#c 

4c of age, I suffered greatly . . . Sometimes | — 
would go a month or two, and 1 had 
terrible headache, backache, and bearing- 

4« down pams, and would just drag and 
had no appetite. Then ... it would last

4cFurnished front 4*
/

FOR RENT—Room for young gen
tlemen. Phone 214.

*4**-4**4-*4<*T*
*

♦ We Will Get You the Highest MARKET PRICE at All Times. *Demand Our Products. 9 9éé LOST—Brooch pin, set around edge 
with seed pearls, has bird acroes 
ter. Return to City Grocery for 
ward.

.. . two weeks., and was so weakening, 
and my health was awful.

My mother bought me a bottle ol 
Cardui, and 1 began to improve after j ¥ 

taking the first bottle, so kept it up til! 1 # 
took fhree ... I gained, and was well 
and strong, and 1 owe it all to Cardui.

1 am married now and have 3 children

; G. W. TROTTER & COMPAnv ;cen-
re-

> WE SELL COTTON ON COMMISSION *s. L. McGinnisPHONE 701 Greenwood, Miss. SAM AND WILL McMASTERS 
REPAIR SHOP. We buy, repair and 

sell second hand Furniture. 409 Pearl 
Street.

*
1 I« GIVE US A TRIAL CONSIGNMENT AND WE WILL DO THE REST. * 

CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS 
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

K *
I General Contractor 9 4«. . . Have never had to have a doctor for 

female trouble, and just resort to Cardui 
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to 
what it has done for me, so as to help 

i others.”
If you are nervous or weak, have head

aches, backaches, or any of the other 
ailments so common to women, why not 
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by 
nany physicians. In use over 40 years.

Begin taking Card ri today. It may 
% oe the very medicine you need.

•M-***-»********************** I«
GRAVEL AND SAND for sale. L 

S. Hemphill, Jr., Valley Hill,
Phone Greenwood 3203.

* LEFLORE GROCER CO. 
WHOLESALE 

GREENWOOD Miw

* * » * ♦ * 4» -X- + *-<9*4>***4>***4>***'!>*4‘*

*«****-*4****4'* + *4>*4‘*4‘*4‘*4'*4-*4'*Miss* Kantor Building)
Phone 40

jf *
4c 4c f » WRIGHT ICE COMPANVB ■ 4 »",

CORKING GOOD 1919 Ford road

ster, in first-class shape, tires 
It’s a pickup.

* ! **i
4t 4« GREENWOOD, PHONE 45. 

MANUFACTURERS

MISSISSIPPI. *are
See it today

5»
new.
at Schilling Auto Co.

4c 4c* *
* + **»4>***4>***4>*****4>* + *4>*** 4c ICE *

♦
r YOUNG MEN for Railway Mail 

Clerks, $110 mouth.
* •*

4c *All Sizes Solid Truck Tires Applied While
You Wait.

TRUCK BODIES BUILT TO ORDER.

High Class Auto Painting and Tbp Work. 
General Blacksmithing and Repair Work.

4c Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 
Also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.

Experience un
necessary. For free particulars exami
nations, write R.

4*WC-13TALICE CAFE *4e 4c
•o- |C *

4c4c 4Terry (former 
Government Examiner) 124 Contin
ental Bldg., Washington, D. C.

STOMACH ILLS
lermanently disappear after drinking 

the celebrated Shivar Mineral Water 
Positively guaranteed by money-back 
offer. Tastes fine; costs a trifle 
Delivered in your home by your drug 
gist or grocer. Greenwood Grocery Co

*♦#♦*♦»♦*** + *♦#♦#** + **# + * + #* MARKET STREET 

PHONE 509

* THE QUICKEST * 

and

* BEST SERVICE * 

In The City

*

* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT * 
EVERYTHING

* GOOD TO EAT *

*
*****«*•*****❖************>***

4c4c
* DELTA MACHINE *S*WfWlIV

LOST—K. A. Fraternity pin. Re
ward for return to Mr. E. L. Whitt

ington.

* *
* --------ALL KINDS OF--------

Engine, Boiler and Gin Repairing Promptly Executed 
New and Second Hai ' . Iachinery and Supplies 

Agents for itev~ble Oil Engines

*4:4c
3k

o-

JUCHHEIM WAGON WORKS *
Trying to promote a race war is 

another crime proven on the I. W. W. 
by capture of documentary evidence.

4c *4cSTRAYED OR STOLEN.
One Black Mare MULE, fifteen and 

three quarters hands high, weighs 
1100 pounds, 10 years old and One 
Black HORSE MULE,

3k C
* TELEPHONE 34. GREENWOOD, MISS. *
*•«*•*****♦*❖*** . ********

4e

PHONE 552: -o-
B ****«**♦***«*•*** ******** ********

WARNER WELLS *
RHEUMATISM

is completely washed out of the sys 
tern by the celebrated Shivar Minera 
Water. Positively guaranteed Y. 
money back offer. Tastes fine; cost 
a trifle. Delivered in your homo by 
your druggist or groced. Greenwoo 
Grocery Co., Whole Wale Distributors 
\Ativ.

*♦
5 years old, 

fourteen and three quarters hands 
high, weighs about 900 pounds. Lib
eral reward. H. L. Walton, Mister 
City, Miss.

* JOHN ASHCRAFT
«MCSHANI? COTTON ^0mp*wv . ASHCRAFT & WELLS *4: 4c*

* Prices Reasonable and cour- *
* teous attention at all times *

**m

GREENWOOD, MISS.
WE AIM TO PLEASE

* ANY FEATURE OF INSURANCE 4c4c♦
**

** ♦ 1st Floor Wilson Bank Building
*♦*♦*****♦*** + *********♦*♦*
4c PHONE 460 4:Let your next car be m Stude 

baker. Schilling Auto , C*. ***************

v VA
>;> j 1^


